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ICM ILAM3 CONSOLIDATirD.

IIi;vh Point Company Buy Controll-
ing Intercut 11 Lexington IWtory

J Jtumllcmun Clialr Company's Af- -
fulnt News Notca ot Interest

Special to The Observer. i

High Point, March 15 The High
Point - Ice Fuel Company, of this
city, has, through W. O. Burnett,
bought a controlling Interest In the

Tat,
cays'
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a,6W,000 Ah'M cf t
Inst Reason For 13 Layg of I --ir '

Increase liown Over JLart 1 ar Is
Si 03,000 Balca. . ; v .. i

Nw Orleans, V March 15. --Secretary
Heater's weekly cott9a statement Issued
te-d- ay how for the 15 day of March

' an Increase ovefl last year of 202,000 and
an 'Increase over the aarae period year
before laat of .407.000. , .

For the 196 days of the season that
have elapsed, the aggregate Is ahead of
the tame day laat year 2,506,000. ,

The amount brought into Bight during
the put week has been 2&J.685 bales
against 143.&JS for the same seven days
last year and S06.880 year Wore last.,
; The movement Sincei September 1st
shows receipt at all United' States ports
,UAM& against l,tM,SM last yean over.

land serous the - Mississippi, Ohio" and
Potomac rivers to Northern mills and Uneeda
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NATIONAL
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CAPITAL STOCK
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

Zt a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by thowho are informed, that KlNO-- a i THE SCHOOL thb maHT
viewed from every atandpoint of merit and worthiness. The beat facul-ty, best equipment, the largest More graduates In position than all

Lexington Ice Fuel Company,
Lexington. The capacity of the Lex-Ingt- on

plant la five tons dallyy, and
that of the High Point company la

0 tons. vrw. B. f Cllnard who has
for a long time been associated with
Mr. Burnett In th conduct.' of the
business in High Point will go next
week to Lexington, where he will as
sume management of the Added con
Oern.'.;.:.t,.,!' v ;',". v s." Mr. A; C. Wyse, who is a well
known newspaper man, and formerly
lived in Staiesvllle, nas taken- - up the
work of the city branch of the South
em Furniture Journal, published In
High Point'

: Mr. L. L. Thomas, of Thomasville,
after whom tho town of Thomasville
Is named, and one of the oldest citi-
zens of this part of the State Is In
High Point showing some fine sped
mens of rare copper, gold and silver,
which he has just collected from land
In which he Is Interested In Montgom-
ery and Richmond counties. The as
say will show up very fine proper
ties.

The Randleman Chair Company,
some days ago placed in temporary
receivership, will likely be put into
involuntary bankruptcy, on petition
of Attorney D. H. Blair, representing
the following-name- d concerns: High
Point Bending & Chair Company,
Southern Chair Company and Snow
Lumber Company, all of High Point
The hearing will be had in Greens-
boro, March 19.

W. L. Stamey, head manager of
Jurisdiction L., Woodmen of tho
Wqrld, ha returned to the city after
attending a convention of six States
of that Jurisdiction In Lynchburg, Va.
North Carolina got two of the offices,
one going to George C. Jackson, of
The Wilmington Messenger, as head
consul, and W. L. Stamey as head
manager, who received the second
highest vote. More than 200 dele-
gates were in (attendance and the
people of Lynchburg spared no. pains
to make the convention a thorough
success in every conceivable way. R.
T. Chappell, who accompanied Mr.
Stamey from the local camp of
Woodmen, also returned this morn-
ing.

The North State Telephone Com-
pany met last night, declared a 10
per cent, dividend and - elected a
board of directors.

STATESVTLLE RAILROAD CHANGE

Mr. Vernon Inspects Ticket Office
The Blockade of Freight Broken.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, March 15. Goneral

Passenger Agent Vernon, of Char-
lotte, was In Statesvllle this week to
Inspect the Southern's ticket office.
Mr. Vernon found everything In fine
shape and the business growing rapid-
ly. There has been a considerable In-

crease In the passenger business,
there being quite a number of tick-
ets sold for extreme Western points.

The blockade of freight, which has
existed at Statesvllle as well as many
other points on ' the Southern, has
been broken and freight Is moving In
and out at the station In a systematic
and satisfactory manner. The freight
business tn Statesvllle has doubled
during the past few years.

During the next few days a num-
ber of changes among the office men
at the depot will be made. Mr. J. W.
Younti. who came to Statesvllle from
South Carolina to take the position as
ticket agent at the depot, has resign-
ed and will take a position with the
company at some other point. Mr. J.
E. Deltz, who has been transfer man
In the freight department, will suc-
ceed Mr. Younta as agent, anil Mr. C.
U. Smith, of the Salisbury transfer de
partment of the Southern, will succeed
Mr. Deltx.

To remove a cough you must er-- t at
the cold which cuubcs the cough. There
li nothing so good for this as Kennd 'i
Laxatlv Cough Syrup. The liquid cold
relief (hat Is most nulcklv effective, that
("tills and niilots the cough and drive o:n
the cold. Sold by Hawley's Diarmncy.

uiner ousmess scnoois m the State. Bo get the BEST. It is th cheapest.
Write to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full in-
formation. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C.

Canada 183.410 against 728,383 last year:
Interior stock In excess of those held.
at the close or the commercial year' ,
075 against 438.476 laat year: Southern

- mill Takings 1564,000 against t73.81 test
yeark ..... J -

These make the total movements since
September, against 8,085,8X7
last year. - , "' .;. ;

Foreign exports tor - th' week have
been 177,591 against S.92T last year, mak
lng the total thus far for the season t

MM sgalnst 4.834,060 last ysar. ,
The total taxings oi American nuns.

North. South and Canada, thus far for
the season have been 1,671,247 against

; 8,4.T96 last year.
Stocks at the Seaboard and the . 29

'leading Southern . interior entree,,, have
decreased during the week 4S.292 baled
against decrease during the correspon-
ding period last season of 17,819.

Including stocks left over at ports and
Interior towns from the last crop and
the, number of bales brought Into sight
thu far from the new crop, the supply
to date Is 11.888,097 against 9,530,148 for
th same period last year.

- r
Hmbbard Bros. Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer, v

New York. March IB. Liverpool show-
ed more strength than expected by the
trade In face of the failure of the Ameri-
can markts to respond to the good tone
of yesterday. Tn fact our markets are
under the influence of the enormous
movement, which continue upon a record
basis, when a sharp falling oft had been
expected. It is now thought that the
movement will decrease from the bum-
per' crop daring the next month, but there
are no indications that it will fall below
lost year for a. long time 'to come, and
pir that basis the crop will be close to
14,000,000 bales. At the same time there
are strong operators enlisted on the long
side, with their ideas band on the ex-
tension of the rotten goods market who
ar at present dominant- - tn the local sit-
uation and those who do not agree with
their views do not oppose them in any
way. With outside .speculation dormant,
awaiting new factors, the fluctuations
or due to orders from Liverpool.

HUBBARD BROS. & COL

Now York Produce.
New York March 15. Flour quiet and

lower to Sell.
It ye flour steady.
Buckwheat flour dull.
Cornmenl steady.
Wheat-sp- ot easy? No. 2 red, 82ft: ele-

vator. Options c. net under Thursday.
May 84; July 84V4: Sept. 8414.

Corn, spot easy; No. 2, 67 elevator.
Options to lc. net lower. May 83',4;
July 63.

Oats, spot easy; mixed 47V4.

Beef steady.
Cut meats steady.
Lard easy, unchanged; refined steady.
Pork steady.
Tallow steady.
Petroleum steady.
Rosin firm.
Turpentine steady, 17 to 78.

Butter irregular, unchanged.
Cheese strong, unchanged.

' Krks easy, unchanged.
Freights and peanuts steady, un-

changed.
Potatoes, Irish easy; sweets dull, un-

changed.
Cabbages easy; New Orleans $1.60 to

$2,60 per crate.

New Orleans, March
Hester's statement of the world's vIsiMa
supply of cotton Issued to-d- shows tho
totaU visible to be 6. 44,5,496 against 5.457.fiR2

last week and 4.968.439 last year. Of this
the total of American cdtton is 4.0R1.496
against 4.128.682 last week and 3.425.439
last year, and all other kinds. Including
Kgvpt, Braxll. India, etc.. 1.362.000 against
1.829.000 last week and 1.644,000 last year.

Of the world's visible supply of cotton
there- - Is now afloat and held in Oreat
Britain and continental Europe 2,973,000
against 2.472,000 last year; In Egypt 220.-0-

against lM.ono last year; In India
(40,000 against 960.000 last year, and In the
United States 1,559,000 against 1,362,000 last
year.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, March 15. Spirits turpen-

tine nothing doing; receipts 1 cask.
Roln firm, 4 12K: receipts 132.

Tar firm. J2.33: receipt 253.

Crude turpentine Arm, 335, 8450 and
$4.60; receipts 23.

fisaannah o TLf a Tiirrxanflno

SFHIEPROOF MotelTT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
"HOTEL ASTOH OF THE SOUTH."

Most luxurious and te American plan hotel In the Southern
States.

Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.
Superb cuisine.

American Plan. Rates 12.50 and upwards.
Under management

Motel. Atlanta. Ga
Hotel Bellovue, Boston, Mass.

Old Tobacco Factory to to t'tHIxed for
. a ivr Ji.nterpriMO stock in Local

Telephone. Company Nearly all Sob
cribed Desperate Nero In Limbo.

Special to Th Observer. .v',;,
Statesvllle, March 15. Messrs. R. I

Flanlgan and J. 8. Kerr, who recently
bought the Clark tobacco factory
building on Meeting street, are mak-
ing a number. f noticeable Improve
menu on the property, As soon as
the electrlo power for Statesvllle, is
obtainable, these gentlemen will use
the building for some kind of manu-
facturing. Mr. Flanlgan, who runs
th opera house rink, may open a rink
at the factory for colored people tem
porarily. -- ,..,' ..A.-,..- .,!, 'I-

ThA 11 A AAA ftf nrafawmA afnU tn
the Iredell Telephone Company, the
inuepenueni company, wnicn was au-
thorised at a ' recent meeting of the
stockholders, Is being rapidly sub-
scribed. Wednesday two of th direc
tors made a brief canvass of about
two hours andTfJIsposed of $7,000 of
th stock. But little Is left and this
can easily be' sold. The common
stockholders of the company. 171 In
number, were given first preference In
uie saie pi mis stock. They have
been given ample notice and the stock
is now being gold to anybody.

George Patterson, a desperate ne-
gro, was placed in jail yesterday to
await trial In Superior Court for an
onence committed more than a year
ago. Last fall a year ago, Patter-
son assaulted Mr. Hub. Caldwell, In
Davidson township, with a heavy
stick. After this trouble and on the
Same day, not being satisfied with the
first assault, he went home and got
his gun. Returning to the home of
Mr. Caldwell, he chased him in doors
and threatened to shoot his head off
if he opened the door. The white man
of course stayed under cover and the
negro skipped the country before he
could be arrested. He returned to the
old neighborhood a few days ago and
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Thompson, and was taken before
Squire A. S. McKay, who sunt him to
Jail In default of $200 bond.

Three young white men, Smith
Hallman, Houston Mayberry and Cleo-tu- s

Bass, were tried before Mayor
Steele Wednesduy for disturbing re-
ligious services in West Statesvllle
Sunday night. The case against May-berr- y

was not so strong and he was
released on the payment of a $20 fine
and tho costs. The bonds of Hallman
and Bass for their appearance at Su-
perior Court were fixed at $100 each.
Bass gave bond but Hallman went to
Jail.

TO TAKE HICKORY POSTOFFICE.

No Successor to 8. M. Ham rick Named
at Ashevillo The Waynosvill Post-offic- e

Slate.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, March 15. S. M. Ham-ric-

for sometime employed under
Collector Brown in the internal reve-
nue office here, left this afternoon for
Hickory to become postmaster at that
place, taking the recess appointment.
It is not stated who will succeed Ham-ric- k

here.
A report recently went the rounds

that T. L. Green would receive an as-

signment to duty in the collec-
tor's office here, and that e,

his opponent In tho con-
test over the Waynesvlllo postof-ftc- e,

would be made postmaster. Tho
report now is that this slate has been
broken and that Green will be made
postmaster, although O. H. Smath-er- s,

the member of the State com-
mittee. Is supporting McClure.

HOW TO' REMAIN YOUNG.
To continue young la health and

ctrength, do hi Mrs. rf. F. Rowan,
Oh . Id. She says: "Three

bottles of Elect c Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com-
plicated with Kuch an unhealthy condi-
tion of the blood that my skin turned
red as flannel. I am now practically 20

vtars younger than before I took Elec-
tric Cltters. I can now do all my work
with ease and assist In my. husband's
store." Ouaranteed by all drug stores.
I'rlce 50c

HOLLISTtn j
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buty MedldM for Buiy PtopMj.

Brings QstdM Hults and lteniw.4 Vigor,

A pec1l!o for Constipation. IndlgesUon, Liver
and Kldaer troubles. Klnples, Eosema. Impure
ILood. Bad Hreath. Slunlh Bowel, Heedaebe
ondBaokaeBe. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tb-lU- tt

form. I oenta a boi. OeDuia mode by
HouM-rc- Dwoo ConrAsr. Madiaoa, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

the ordeal of

the Cardul

Mrs. Ellen

female trouble

and grew

began to take

us
OF

t;:tf
the

jUT br
71i6

$30,000.03

Raleigh, N. O.

HARVEY A WOOD.
Managing Director

China Closets
20 Designs.

COMPANY

a

isisn's

GENTRAL HOTEL
On Independence Square, Charlotte, N. C.

UNDER NEW AND LIBERAL MANAGEMENT.
COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS.

An Organization V ted a Provided
Undor the New Charter Election

, to be Held on tlio Question of a
fipcelul Tax Levy ISond Election la
llequcstcd. .

Special to The Observor.
Lumberton. March 15. Tho board

of traded school trustees for the town
of Lumberton, provided In ' the new.
charter of the town, met yesterday at
ternoon. There were present; Messrs,
W. H. Humphry, K. M. Biggs, Geo. B.
McLeod, A, E. White, J. O. McCor-mlc- k.

It D. Caldwell and Stephen Mc--
Intyre. constituting th full board.
Mr. R. c. Lawrence, town attorney,
read the provisions of the charter re-

lating to graded schools and explain
ed the several provisions. The board
thereupon too kthe oaths ana quali-
fied according v. to law.; The A board
then organised by tho election of Bte-ph- en

Mclntyre as chairman, and W,
H. Humphrey as secretary. Mr. C B.
Skipper, town clerk and treasurer, is

the treasurer of th board.
It was unanimously determined to

circulate a petition requesting1 the
mayor and hoard of commissioners of
the town to call an election on May
15th to submit the question of the is-

suance of $25,000 6 per cent SO year
bonds for the establishment of the
schools, the erection of the necessary
buildings and equipping th same,
etc., to the qualified voters of the
town. It is thought that possibly this
work can be done for $20,000, but the
board desired to be on the safe side
and have the privilege of spending
up to $26,000 If necessary, It being
understood that only so much of the
money be used as is actually neces-
sary for that purpose.

It was further unanimously deter-
mined to circulate a petition request-
ing an election to be held on the same
date, May '15th, to determine the
question of the levy of a special tax
of twenty cents on the hundred and
sixty cents on the poll, to support and
maintain the schools. It was develop-
ed that In order to open the schools
on time next September that the work
would have to be rushed. The board
therefore determined to go ahead at
once with the securing of the neces-
sary plans and specifications and be
ready to go ahead immediately with
the work in case the election should
be favorably carried, as it undoubted-
ly will be. If the board were to wait
for the election and the sale of the
bonds before preparing and selecting
plans and specifications, there would
be no school ready for occupancy in
September.

NEXT TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Arrangements for the Annual Meet, to
be Held at Durham This Year, Are
Well I'ndor Way.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, March 16. Arrangements

for the next session North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly, which IS to meet
In this city June 11-1- 4, are rapidly
being pushed to completion.

It is learned from the secretary, Mr.
R. D. W. Conner, of Raleigh, that the
programme will be the equal of any
programme In the history of this or
ganization. He is In correspondence
with several of the most eminent
school men In the United States, some
of whom have already Indicated tholr
intention to be present. Announce-
ment of their names will be made
late?.

The secretary Is pushing the ar-
rangements for a special teachers' as-
sembly train to the Jamestown Expo-
sition, to leave Durham the day after
the adjournment of th assembly.'
While these arrangements are not yet
completed he has every reason to ex
pect that they will be made to the
satisfaction of the teachers, who will
thus be given a splendid opportunity
to attend In a body this great educa-
tional and historical exposition. The
Jamestown authorities ure interesting
themselves In this feature and are do-
ing all within their power to

with Secretary Conner. A special
North Carolina f e;n her s Day will
likely be appointed ut the exposition
during which sppclul concessions will
be granted the teachers.

The secret iry expresses himself as
entirely satisfied with tho outlook for

splendid session of the assembly.
The people of Durham are determined
to make it the high water mark in the
history of that organization..

HOLT FARM SOLD.

W. G. Penny and Frank Haraxave. of
Lexington, the PurcliastTs, the Con-
sideration Brimr 121.000.

Special to The Otieerver.
Winston-Sale- March 15. The

well-kno- Holt farm tn tho Jersey
settlement of Davidson county, has
been sold by the Holt heirs to W. G.
Penny and Frank Hargrave, of Lex-
ington, the consideration It is Bald,
being $$1,000. The farm contains
more than 100 acres, and Is conceded
to be the finest property In Davidson
county. It wa owned before the civil
war by the late Dr. Holt, of Lexington.
After the war It was sold and be- -
camo tho property of Governor Thom
as Holt, who Improved It a great deal.
It was his "pet" and he paid much
attention to It, so that at the time of
his death it waa probably the finest
farm in North Carolina. About 400
acres are now In cultivation and large
yields are reaped from it. One field
of about 150 acres has an average of
wheat to its credit of about 38 bushels
to the acre.

Formal Opening of Spencer Y. M.
C A.

Special to The Observer.
spencer, March 15. Arrangements

have been made for a formal opening
of the handsome new brick building re
cently completed for tho Spencer
xoung Men Christian Association on
March 23d and .4th. The building
was virtually a girt rrom the South-
ern Railway Company and among the
prominent speakers who will attend
the opening and take part In the pro
gram of the occasion will be Presl
dent W. W. Ftnley, General Manager
u. n. Acxerx, vice-preside- nt H. B,
Spencer, and ofher officials of Wash
ington.- - Several representative of the
International Committee of New York
City will also participate In th exer
cise. ,

mm
SATURDAY

MATMEH AND NIGHT

Miller & Plohn
Present

The Bladi Crco!(
Matin trlcesi 2tc and loo,' Night torlcesr Entire lower floor,

l.oo. v V':f--
v Baloony and Gallery! , tic, BOc,
354

b 11; good ordinary 5.U: ortllnnry 4. to..
sales of the day were 10,M bales, 3
which 1,000 were for speculation tmd e
port and Included kto Amwli'Mt, Re-
ceipts 83,000 bales. Including Ameri-
can.

Futures opened easier and closed firm;
American middling g. o. a: .
March ...1 .. ..... ... ... ......... 8:71.
Marcb-Apr- U ?.. ... " 78 V

April-Ma- y ..... m,..
May-Jun- e ... ......... .. 5.72
June-Jul- y t.i... 8.71H
July-Augu- st'

AuffUBt-8ptftm- .t. 0.68 v

Otobr-Novmbe- P ., . f--

KmrnmhAr-DMiAmht- r' . ' i 'w 6.62
December-Januar- y .. ,..

. J JJ
January-Februar- y

;V7r.; .

"p CThtraco pralsj and rtloB, '. r
Chicago. March 16. ConsUnt and

heavy liquidation caused sharper declines
jri grain and provisions hero to4ay, May
wheat closed 1 cent down. Corn was off
Vi to H- - Oats were lower. Provisions
wer dowa 10 to S2Vfe. .

WHEAT ; High Low Close
May .. .j :' 77 76 lb it
July - 71

COR-N- ,

May .. ...
July .. ' 45

OATS-- - " ,

May 41 89 40
17 v m 86

Juiy 16.90 15.90 15.92

Mar .. M.15 15.75 15.75'
LARD

July .. 9.15 9.15
.07 9.07

May it, 8.80 8.80
July .. 9.0J 8.90 8.90

- Criarlott Cotton.
These figures renresent tn prices quoted

to wasons: March 15.
Good middling.. .. .. .. .. .. U
mrict middling.. .. .. .. ...... n
iw mating iv
Tinges and stains V. 694

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
1621. An army ot 1,(00 Iroquois

armed with guns fell upon the
Huron village at the eastern ex-

tremity of the lake and nearly
massacred the entire population.
The Hurons defended themselves
bravely, but were forced to yield
before the firearms and superior
numbers of the Iroquois, who
lost more than a hundred of
their best warriors. The Ftench
missionaries, Brebeaut and Lai-lema-

who labored with the
Hurons, were taken and suf-
fered death by torture.

1680. The first assembly of New
Hampshire met at Portsmouth;
John Cutts first president

1691. Jacob Lelsler, who had exer-
cised the office of Governor of
New York nearly two years by
the election of freeholders and
the consent of the British minis-
try, executed by some malcon-
tents as a traitor.

1751. James Madison, fourth Presi-
dent of the United States, born.

1781. Action off Cape Henry be-

tween British fleet. Admiral
and French fleet under

d'Estouchea. Both sides claimed
the victory.. British loss, 30
killed and 73 wounded.

1802. A military institution estab-
lished by the government at
West Point, which was the
origin of the present academy
there.

1804. A bill to remove the seat 'of
government to Baltimore agi-

tated In Congress on the ground
that property, rents, living and
hotel accommodation were too
high priced In Washington.

1813. Captain Beresford, of the
British ship Poletlers, 74 guns,
demanded of the Inhabitants of
Lewlston, Del.. 25 oxen and
vegetables and hay; otherwise
he threatened to destroy the
town. The demand was refused.

1855. The President issued a procla-
mation declaring in force the re-

ciprocity treat between this
country and Great Britain.

1862. Commodore Foote commenced
the attack on Island No. 10.

1862. Confederates defeated at
Cumberland Mountain, Ky.

1885. Confederate General Hardes
defeated at Ayersboro, N. C.

1865. A week of panic In the New
York markets had resulted In
declines of 23 points In gold, $4
a barrel In pork', 50 cents a bar-
rel In flour, and 15 to 18 cents
In wheat

1884. The National House of Repre
sentatives voted on the Mil for
the proposed new Congressional
Library on Capitol hill. '

1804. President Orover Cleveland
wag urged by a delegation of New
York bankers to veto tho Bland
flat money bill.

1895. Cuban affairs so stirred up
the Chamber of Deputies at
Madrid that the military Gov-
ernor resigned.

1904. Serious charge filed with the
.Senate investigating committee
against the conduct of the Red
Cross Society; allege money col-

lected never has been accounted
for.

1905. Senator Morgan declared Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell had
scheme to Influence the United
gtatea In regard to Santo Do-
mingo; now "treaty" read; ex-

pose called fiasco.
1906. President James, of Illinois

University, asked Roosevelt to
send educational commission to
China.

WORK IS SUSPENDED.

The Rntult of Adverse Legislation Is
Stoppage of work on Southbound
Railroad.

Special to Th Observer.
Winston-Sale- March II. Work

on the Southbound Railroad has been
uspended, not abandoned, as has

been reported. In an Interview this
morning with Mr. H. E. Fries, pres-
ident of he company, It was learned
that the chief engineer's office In this
city will be maintained. Mr. Frle ex
pressed .the opinion that the suspen-
sion of.. the work would only be tem-
porary-' This action, It Is held. Is the
result of adverse railway legislation
In North Carolina and other South-
ern 8tates, "which has seriously affect
ed Southern railroad stocks, making
it more difficult to get financiers to
put their money la new goods. The
large amount of money already ex-

pended on th Southbound, however,
leads those who in, Interested to be
lieve that the road will be built as
soon as recent . railroad legislation
can be analysed and the money mark
t become more elastic.

CHAMBERLAIN'S C0X7OII REMEDY
a rt trnu ttet.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to any other for our phlldrsa," says
Mr. I i. Woodbury, of Twining, Mich.
'it naa aiso ton am wvra vw us m

ure In recommending It." For aU by

, To stop a Cold with "rrsvsntlo- -
safer than to let it run ana euro It af-
terwards. Taken at the "an stags"
Prevsntica Will head off' all eolda and
r.HoN. and nerlwM av vow from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Prsvsntlc are
little toouisome eanoy eoia cure tauetia

elUng la nt and 9-ce- nt boxes, if
eu ar hilly, If yu begin to sneese,
r I'rerenUc. They wl u surely chock

th cl17 and pTwi you Bel br Bur
til-V- ua Ratafl Blot,

Rates I. .00 to 13.00 per day. American plan. Cuisine second to
none in the city. The Central has been thoroughly renovated and put
In first-cla- ss condition throughout. New Otis Electric Elevator, BellTelephone system, 'phone in each room, both local and long distance.
Warren Webster's Steam Heating system throughout the house. Latest
sanitary plumbing. Large sample rooms.

PERKINS & JORDAN, Proprietors

Side Boards-
30 Designs.

IMe Your Wants nown If your dining room is not furnished just as you

would like to have it, call on us, where you will

find the largest assortment, latest designs and con-

struction and finish second to none. Golden or

Early English Oak, Dull or Polished Mahogany.

Prices That's a small matter. We'll discuss

that when you come to see the goods.

Use the classified column of The Observer for wliat you want.

Yoa may find It for an expense of 20 cents.

Isn't It Worth Trying ?

when the cost involved la so trifling?

Hie classified column of The Observer la confined to legitimate

ad and Is all the more valuable for this reason.

LUBIN FURNITURE

flrm 74H; sales S3; receipts 68; shipments
'Hlosln firm; sales 1,136: receipts 534;

shipments 2.343; stok 61,242. Quote: A B
C')E 94 20; F 84.26; O 14 80; H W.56; I
$4.60: K S5.60; M 15.60; N (5.76; W G $6.10;
W W 6. !5.

Tlie Money Market.
New York, March 15. Money en call

flrm 4 to 15 per cent; ruling rate 12;
closing bid 3tt; offered at 4.

Time loans very flrm. 60 days. T4 to 8
cent, and 90 days 7 to 1; six monthsrr 6H Per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 6 to 614 per
eent. Sterling exchange weak with ac-
tual business In bankers' bills at I4K3.26
to 8483.80 tor demand and at 8478.65 to
2478.70 for 60 dav bills. 'Posted rates 8480
and (484H. Commercial bills $47814. Bar
silver 67. Mexican dollars 5214.

Baltimore Produce.
Baltimore, Md.t March 15. Flour dull,

unchanged.
Wheat dull: spot contract 77 to 7714:

Southern sample, (7 town.
Corn easier: snot mixed 4914 to 494; No.

I white. 62 to 6214; Southern white corn
II to 6214

Oat quiet; No. 2 mixed. 48 to 4814.
Rye flrm; No. 2 western domestic 78 O

74.
Butter flrm, unchanged.
Egg flrm, 17a.
Cheese- - active, unchanged.
Sitgar steady, unchanged.

The Dry Goods Market
(

New York. March 15. The dry goods
trad was quiet for the day, generally
speaking, although business was un-
equally distributed. Prices held very
Strong. The discounts of staple prints

. have been shortened and further ad-
vance were noted in T4 and V bleached
goods. Raw wools are quint and flrm in
this market Cotton yams are firm but
quiet.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, On--, March 15. Sea Island

h cotton: Fancy Florldaa and fancy Oeor- -

i gtas 86; extra choice Georgia and Florl-f- i
das 13 to 84; choice do do 81 to 82; ex- -
tra fine do do 28 to (0; fin do do 26; com-mo- n

do 24 to 25.

If You Fear
describing your sickness by word of mouth, why not try

Home Treatment, and see If It will not help you, as'lt did
Gilbert, of Villa Ridge, 111., who writes: "I suffered from

and those choking, fainting spells. 1 was very nervous,
weaker and weaker. Friends came to see me die, but I

Home
(Sire
for fvAio)

Mm
Cotton Seed OIL

New York, March IB. Cotton seed oil
stoadyv Prim crude f. o. b. mills- to 40; prime summer yellow 4614; off
lumraw yeiiow o ; good off sum-
mer yellow 4414 to 44; prime whit (2;
prime winter yellow M.

' The News--No Pure Drug Omigh Curetaw would, be needed. If all Cough
Cure war Ilk Dr. Snoop's Cough Cur
Is and has been for 20 years, fh Na-
tional Law new require that If any

. poison ante Into a cough mixture, ft
most be printed on the label or packer.
For this reason momera, and other.should Insist on having Dr. . ghoon?

, Cough Cur.N , poison mark on Dn
Ahoop's labels and none In th medicine.
els It must by law be on th label. And
it's not only safe, but It la said to b
by-tho- thst know. It best, trulr re--;
tnarkabl cough remedy. . Tak no
chance, particularly with your children.' Insist on having Dr. Shoop' . Cough
Cwr. Compare carefully th Dr, Bhoon
package with ether and . No poison
tnark tneesi Ton ean aiway b n
th oaf sld bv demanding Dr. (Snoop's
Cough CUr. Pimply rafuse to acrpt
"J other. Sold Burwell-Dun- n H.

v'-

which rafitred m right my. ' Nov I am getting along fin and rMommond tt to tA I
toy friends." merit d Cardul, as nrtlabto and ffctlv remedy for aQ the dls-.-v
eases peculiar to women, hava )eea known (or the past 50 years! k It ia a pure and con- -
Intoxicating preparation ot Vegetable Ingredients, having i pecutlat curative effect on the
female organs and functlona.- - Cardul has been found to relief pain, "regulate fitful
functions and restore the disordered org'tns' to hwltb,,fTrlL;vj

M fficr7jro; Strc In glloO Bottfe ;
'

V v ' writi us raat ...
,:' - ' ''' '" ! v.'.--

u4 frankly, In strictest confidence, tatting all your i
trouble, and stating youf age. Wl wlU good you ,
r&U ADVICE, to plain usled envelop, ant vaV
tub) Book on "Home TrMtastat tor Wit.M '

AiUress: . Udtes Advisory Dertmnt, Tbg ,

'Chattanosn Msdldna Co., 3atnort, Tenn. ,


